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SEFTEJVr:EER., 1898.
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AT ST. CLOUD, :M:INN .
..,

I

-

Sustained by the State for the Training of Its Teachers ..
COURSES 0:11' STUDY.

An Advanced Course, extending through four years.
2. An Elementary Course, extending through three years ..
3. A Professional Course, extending through one year.

1.

The Diploma of either course is a State Certificate of qualification of the First Grade, good for two,
years. At the expiration of two years, the Diploma may be endorsed, making it a certificate of qualification
of the first grade, good for five years if an Elementary diploma, or a Permanent Certificate if an Advanced diploma.
_
The demand for trained teachers greatly exceeds the supply. Graduates readily obtain positions in the·
best schools at good salaries.

ADJSZ[ISSION.
Graduates of High Schools and Colleges are admitted to the Professional Course without examination ..
Applicants holding a second-grade county certificate are admitted to the C class without examination ..
Applicants who do not hold a second-grade certificate must be fifteen years of age at their nearest birthdayand must pass a creditable examination in Orthography, Reading, Grammar and Language, the general.
Geography of the world, and Arithmetic equivalent to the demands for a second-grade certificate in tbesesubjects. All the advantages of the school are FREE to those who pledge themselves to teach two years in.
the public schools oftbe state.

EXPENSE OF LIVING IS VERY ]\7.[QDERATE.
Living at the Ladies Home, including furnished room, heat, light and table board, is $2.75 per week ..
Board in private families may be bad at reasonable rates and opportunities are offered for self-boarding im
clubs and otherwise.
Catalogues, giving full information, are mailed free to any address. Any questions will receive prompt
attention. Address the President,

JOS. CARHART,
St. Cloud, ]Sl[inn~
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Takes the Lead

MINNEAPOLIS

I

ST. PAUL.

-WITH H I S -

Artistic Position

You can go east, west, north and
south on the Great Northern from St.
Cloud, and reach more points in Minnesota than on any other line.
If you intend going a.nywhere, or
have friends coming, call and see Ed.
H. Wright, agent, G. N. Ry., St. q _oud.
He can sell you tickets to any part of
the Union or Canada, and check baggage to destination.

And Lighting.

BEF!6~E

(301]\!G

Elt~EW}IE~E.

TIME

~pecial Inducement~ to Normals.

West.
MAINE LINE
t7:45pm •S:30am ..lv ..St. Paul..or..*G:05p.>1
8:20pm 8:55am
Minneapolis 5:30pm
9:03pm
.~noka
9:29pm
Elk lUver
9:22
Osseo
4:59
10:15
Monticello
4:16
10:48
Clearwater
3:a0
10:45pm 11:30am St. Cloud Iv 3:25pm
12:26am 1:08pm Sauk Centre
1:41pm
3:07am 4:15pm Fergus Falls 10:55am

001·. St. Ge1·mr.tin St. & Seventh .Ave.

BARBER SHOP.

TADLE.

*

When you want a good, nice, clean shave
or first-class hair cut call at No. 16 Sixth
ave. s. Three barbers at work; no waiting.
Yon can also bring your laundry with
you. It will be sent to Minneapolis on
Thursday and returned on Saturday in firstclass order and will cost you no more than
to have it done here.

tt:00pm
12 25pm
11:31•·,
11:13am

10:00am
8:13am
5:~3arn

ST, PAUL, ST, CLOUD & WILLMAR

*6:l5am ....•....•... .lv .. Willmar.. ar._ ............ 10:05pm
7:18
................. Paynesville .................. ~:05
8:~5
..................... 8t. Cloud ..................... 7 ~"
10:08 ........ ..... ....... Elk Rirer .................. 6:21
11:32 ...................... Anoka ....................... b:58
11:25 .................. Minneapolis ..........••... 5:00
11:55 ..................... St. Paul.. ................... 4:30
, HINCKLEY & ST. CLOUD DIVISION.

* 1:50 p m ..lv ........... Hinckley ...........ar..*12.50

THOS. F. F"LYNN,

6:15 p m .. ar ............ St. Cloud ............Iv.. 6:50
*Daily exc, pt Sunday. t Daily.

Proprietor.
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Sn'tl St
.

FRr:rz G ~Y,
WlllFCJiJd~!~~ ~_!EWEuE~,
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILYERWARE, GOLD PENS AND FINE

s

~ ~'- -"Iii~~-,....._,.,,..

Hepairing of Fine Watches, Clocks and Jewelry a Specialty.

714 St. Germain St., ST. CLOUD, MINN.

-·
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ST. CLOUD, MINN., SEPTEMBER, 1893.

Edito •·- ·:1-Chief. ..... ... .... .... . ......... ...... ... . .... .. L au ra A . Kno tt.
Lite rn ·.·.- . ..... ... .............. .. ..... .. .... .. .. ......... ... Winifr ed Kenely .
\V. E . .Johnson.
R ustru-:i •······•··••·········-··· ········· ·· · ·· ······ { Gertru d e Cam b ell .
f Zell Ste,-ens .
Exch a:, ~·e ... ....... ... .... . ··· ······· ··· ···· ······· ·· ·· l Lillia n Hayes.
)l odel :-' ch ool. ... ... ... . ... ... ..... ....... ..... ....... ... Mattie Wbeeler.
Alnmn '. .... .... .... .. ..... .. . ... ... ......... ..... ............... Nellie V. Cl ute .
Li tera,· : ,;o ciety .... ......... ...... ...... ..... ........ ....... •Jessie Polley.
Youn~: ,V o111en 's• Christian Associa.tion ........ ..... .. Graee L ee .
f P . P. Colgrove.
Pe rso i: , • and Local ...
· ·· · · · · · · ·· ·· l Bessie Cum bell.
J
f+eo . E. Entler.
Eu sjne.~; :.ranagcrs ............... . .
··t W. A. Shoemaker.
P n:.,,,slled mon thly during the school year at th e St.
Clouu .'formal s ch ool.
E n tered a t the pos t office nt St. Cloud as second class
mail matte r, May 26, 1892.

Subscription, so Cents a Y ear.
S in~le Copies, 10 Cents.

F'onuer students, .frz'ends, and espedally
members of the A lumni Assodation are z'n Subscribers will receive t!ze N ormalz"a uut,l not£ce ef discontz'nuance is given and all
/l blue ·mark hae (
) means that your
Subscrz'bers should notify the business manager r:f any change z'n their address, also zj the

The N ormalia thanks its subscri bers and
patrons for the \·ery promisi ng fina ncial outlook which it has for the coming year. The
business men have been Ye ry genero us in
their patrona ge and it m ay not be out of
pl ace to say ri ght here th at whenever teachers or pupils can deal as satis tiict orily with
those whose ":i cl:,;" appea r in the N orm alia ,
as they can elsewhere, we wish they would
do so. We \Yi sh to still furtl:er extend our

.J,,.

NUMB ER I.

su bscription list, as we believe in growth in
every direction. In order to do this, the active assista1;1ce of all of our friend s is needed
-old student s, new students, alumni and
others. We r egret that we h a ve no.t more
space at our disposed, but wha t we h aYe we
shall fill with matter that can hardly fail to
be ofin,terest to all subscribers.
All ne ws
of interest which c;-111 be obtained conce rning students, alum ni , or any m att er perta ining to the school, will a pp ear in our columns;
but this will not be the best featur e of the
paper. \Vere this ail, each number might
be thrown aside as soon as read. In each
num ber will be found, it is hoped, at least
one article on some educational topic, which
will be worthy of careful perusal and of
preservation for fu ture use.
~l<

~

~*

We introduce, this month, a new teature·
in the shape of a column devoted to "Gem s
of Thought."
"What gems of statuary or
painti ng are in the w orld of art," says
Holmes, "or what flower are in the world of
nature , are gems of thought to the cultivated
and thinking." A ge m of thought, set in
beautiful and appropriate language, has often
had a more far-reachi ng influen ce and been
productive of more good, than the most eloquent ser mon. "They are never alone who
a re accompanied by n0ble th oughts," says.
Sir Philip Sid ney, and this is true wheth e ,these thoughts be originally our own, or
whether they be borrowed fro m some one
who is not only able to perceive the truth
wh ich ,ve see, but who is able to give it fit
exprec;sion, which we perhaps cannot do.
To quote once mo re , this time from Emerson, "Thought is the property of him who
ca n entertain it, an d of him w ho can adequatcly place it."
HI can m,1ke a thought
of Homer or of Shakespere, or Dante or of

•
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Goethe, a part of myself, if it can so enter
into my mind that it becomes a part of my
very being, then the thought is mine; it belongs to me ; it is mine as much as if I had ANALYSIS OF MILTON'S "COMUS."
'.vritten it. The habit of committin g such
gems to memory is one highly to be comBY WIJ'\IFRED KENELY.
mended. A teacher can be of great service
The Mask is a lower fo rm of the Drama
to her pupils by furnishing their minds with
wr itten in a tragic style, without giving atthese treasures of thought and by inducing
tention to rules of composition or proba bility,
the habit of memorizing them.
and introducing such characters that the
actors must be masked.
It is not the fault of our literary editor
The " Mask of Cornus" 1s one of
that an excellent article of hers appears in Milton's best poems. It was written about
the present issue.
The responsibility lies the ye ar 1634 to be played on the occasion
entirely at the door of the editor-in-chief.
of the Ear l of Bridgewater's inauguration
as Lord P resident of Wales. It is written
'I;( :)le
In Chicago, at the present time, is in pro- in Blank verse of which there is no more
gress a convention which must attract the beautiful example. The poem abounds 111
attention and arou:;;e the inter~st of every fine passages such as the following :
thinking person. It is a "World's Congress
"Virtue could see to do what virtue would
By her own ra-:liant light, though sun and moon
of Religion s." Representatives of each of
\'Vere in the flat sea sunk."
the "Ten ( or more) great religions," have
"He that has lig ht within his own clear breast
been invited to meet there in the beautiful
May sit i' the centre a nd enjoy bright day;
Art Palace on the shores of Lake Michigan,
But he that hides a dark soul and foul thoughts,
and set forth the doctrines of their respective
Benight ed w a lks under the mid-day sun ;
Himself is h is own dnngeo11."
religions, after which a free discussion is al"None·
fowed, the purpose being to find out in what
But such a s a r e go o d men can give good thing s ,
points all ag-ree, and what each can lea rn
And that which is n ot g ood, is not delicious
To a well-g o verned and ,,vise appetite."
fr om the others . From the same platform,
Milton's life was preeminently of a religious
the best expounde rs of Buddhism, Brahmanism, Confucianism, Mahometanism, Ca- character and we would naturally expect that
tholicism , Protestantism with its various he would choose religious themes upon
sects, and various other "isms" are setting which to ,vrite.
The theme of "Comus" might be vanousforth their ideas about God and man's relation to Him. What if, afte r all, it should be ly stated as follows: The Confli ct between
discovered that religion isn't an "ism" at all, Sensuality and Spirituality; The Strug·gle
but is greater and broader than any "ism;" of a ~hristian L ife; The Triumph of Virtue
t ha no one sect, denomina ti on or "ism " over Vrce. The poem could be analyzed
has a mon opoly of the truth, and that pos- with any one of th ese statements as a theme
sibly th ere is not one of them but has some but it seems to me that the first is the best
of the truth?
A century ago how impos- statement. It certainly includes all the consible would have been a. "Congress of Re- flicts that arise in the poem.
The purpose of the author is to show
ligions!" Fe w then would have admit ted
any religi on but their own to be worthy of that if one strives to overcome his lower
consideration. Surely the world does move, nature, he will re ceive Divine assistance .
There are two threads running through
a nd it is moving on toward a greater huThe first we may call the
manity, a larger charity of man toward man, the poem.
and a clearer perception of man's relation to Spiritual, the second the Sensuous thread.
The characters composing the Spiritual
his fellovY-men and lo his Creator.

*
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thread are divided into two groups, viz.,
the Supernatural and the Natural. The
S pirit and the Nymph beiong in the Supernatural group; the Lady and the two brothers in the Natural group.
There is only
one group of characters, Comus and his
Crew, in the Sensuous thr ead.
Th e Attendant Spirit is represented as
speaking in the opening lines of the poem .
In his speech the earthly and the heavenly
are contrasted. He declares that the r e are
some people in this world who strive to live
pure, g-oocl iives; that his mission is to aid
such :'~ople and but for them he would not
soil J, , heavenly robes by descending to this
eartt:.

3

duce the Lady t o join him and hi~ crew in
their revelries . vVhen she refuses, he tries
to show her that her philosophy is at fault.
Comus uses the argume nt that all persons.
use who wish to indulge the senses. He
takes a truth a nd twists it to suit his purpose ..
The lady does not object to having proper
food, clothing and enjoyments; but her
tempter tries to make her feel that she i
ungrateful to the giver of all these gifts because she refuses to indulge to excess in
such pleasures. As she still resists, he pretends that the drink is a medicine which
will drive away what he claims is a m elancholy mood.
The Crew of Comus re present those who have passed over from good
to evil; they cannot see how depraved they
are.
The thing which makes the "Mask of
Comus" a work of art and not a mere moral lesson is the fact that a beautiful idea is
embodied in this concrete sensuous form ,

T}: · S pirit disg uises himself as a shepherd
beca '.: ;e in these clays God works through
hum ,· :1 agents. He does not appear in a
burn;;1g bush or cloud of fire as in the days
of ok.. The Spirit symbolizes the inclination
of the individual to do righte. Divine assistance is sent to aid those who strive to
strengthen the element of good in their EMERSON'S ESSAY ON
IOR."
natures and the effort they make increases
the virtue.
The poet uses the Earl of Bridgewater to
represent the Sovereign of the Universe,
and his children the human race. In the
journey through life each one will meet
temptations but if he resists them as the
Lady did, there will be a triumph a nt hom ecoming £or him also.

"BEHAV-

BY A PUPIL,

In th_is essay the author has set forth the
theme of manners or behavior. He has.
treated a general not a particular idea, his
aim being to show, not the manners of some
one person, of a certain class, or of a nal:ion,
but of all people at all times . H is process
is,
therefor e, Expositio n for by it a ge neral
The two brothers take opposite views
of life. The elder brother is an optimist, idea is set forth.
the second is a pessimist. They made a
The writer has not presented a particular
mistake in allowing the Lady t o become idea and set it clearly before the mind of
separated from them and suffer for it in the reader bv means of its attributes and.
their anxiety concerning her safety. The spatial parts as is done in Description, nor has
poet uses this as a device to show that there he set forth a particular idea as ch anging in
are tim es when the individual must stand time, with one event succeeding another as
alone and decide for himself as the Lady in Narration but he has set forth a gene ral
does in her argument 'Nith Comus. Comus, idea usm g the discourse process of Exposithe child of Bacchus and Circe, is the union tion.
of intemperance and deceit, and represents
Each general id ea or notion has two
all evil. The means evil uses to accomplish phases, that of content and that of extent
its designs are hypocrisy, flattery and deceit. and Exposition is but the setting forth of
Comus uses all of these in his efforts to in- these two phases of a ge ner,rl idea.
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By the content ot an idea or of a class of
objec ts is meant the num ber of attributes
which are foun d in each individual which
g oes to make up the class or idea, but by
the extent we me'ln the number of individuals comprising th e idea or forming the class.
To present the general idea, behavior, the
author must, therefore, present the content
and exten t of the idea an d in order to do this
he utilizes various means.
To present the content the writer uses
Definition which is the process of presenting
th e universal and particular phases of a class.
T he universal phase is presented by referring· it to the next higher class to which it
belongs for the purpose of giving exactness
to the de fi nition and th e particular phase of
the idea is given by presenting the particular attributes of this class, the attributes common to the individuals ofthis class only.
The author uses this process when he
says: "Manner are factitious, and grow out
of circumstance as well as out of character."
The universai phase is given when he assigns "manners" to the class of "factitious"
thin gs and lie gives the particular phase in
saying they "gro w out of circumstance and
out_of charac.er ;" "manners," then, _belong
to that class of "factitious" things which
"grow out of circumstance and out of ch aracte r."
Emersun again uses definition w hen he
writes " society is the st age on which manners a re show n." The universal phase is
s hown by s,iying that "society" is the " sta ge, "
and the particular phase is gi ven by limit ing
th is to "the stage on w h ic h manne rs are
shown ."
These are but examples o f the mann er in
wh ir,h t he autho r has repeatedly u sed this
process to present th e two phases ,_,f the
content of the idea.

classes composing it and these sub-classes
are frequently divided again.

In this essay E merson divides behavior
into good and bad behavio r and th e last
named class he again clivides, me ntioni ng
the "con trad ictors an d rail ers," the "overbold" the "persever ing talker," the "pitiers
of themselves," the "frivolous class," and the
''monotones," sayrng they are "rude, cynical,
restless and frivolous person s who prey upo n
the re st and whom a public opinion concen trated into good manners can reach." In
this he gi,·es th e basis of his division.
To set for th the content and extent of a
class Comparison and Contrast may be used
and one author employs this process when
he compares "eyes" to "lions" by saying:
"Eyes are as bold as lion s, roving, run uing,
leaping, here and there, far and near."

In this comparison the laws of Comparison
and Contrast are fulfilled for, as the law of
Selection requi res, only tho-ie attribu te:s; ;:ommon to all memhers of the class have been
used and noce but essenti al attributes have
been mentioned. The law of Method, too,
has been follo\,·ed a::-· the attributes are give n
in their r elation to each other; and as the
last law, that of Completeness, dema nds, all
the attributes necess: iry to make clear th e
likeness are given.
The a uthor has used thi s process of Comparison and Contrast many times and he is
always, as in th is case, mindful of the la ws
governing the process.
Exemplifi cation is t he name of another
pruces s which has been used to set before u s
the content of th e class.
By it one or
more of the inclivid uals of the class a re utilized to ,; how the g eneral characteristics of
the class.
The la ws of this process a re
three, U nity , Method an d Completeness. The
autho r uses this process Lo show that "tende r
men sometimes have strong wills" presenting an old Massachuse tts sta tesman who
could never control his voice when speak -

The extent has been presen ted by means
of d ivision ,vhich sets fo rt h the parts of the
ide a but, unlike Partition which presents the
parts of the individual, it deals wi th the parts lDJ.
The ::,ut lio r. in this instance of exemplifi ot the class . In divi sio n the classes are divided upon some definite basis into the sub- cation does not me an to convey the idea that
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only men who express an extreme irritability of voice, face and mann er when speaking
ap pear to have weak wills, but presents this
.as one case of one wh o appeared to have a
weak will when in re;ility it was n :ry strong.
One person might bet ray his seem ing lack
of will power in one way and an other in another way and this, though not a type of all,
is an example of one cla:-s of those appea ring to be deficient in decision of character.
The law s of the process o( E,ern;)litication
h a ,:e •been fu ifilled, for the attributes to be
brought out are ~,ery promin<..:nt in the exa mple as the law of Uni ty requi res and these
attributes have been presented in the order
necessary for the presentation of the individual in compliance will1 the law of :Metl-iod.
The attributes of the individual are so presen ted that we form a mental picture and
as each new attribute is given we add it
easily to our idea until we have the whole
.completed. vVe have been given all the attributes which are necessary to bring out
th e idea wh ich the a ut hor wished to con vey
to us and no unnecessary attributes have
been given, which is in compliance with the
last la~, the law of Selection.

cause he has addressed him sel f to the e motions of the reader; he ha s not given the
definition that he would have gi ven had the
selection been didactic.
He s:.iys that the
silent and . subtile language published by
figure, move ment, and gesture of anim at ed
bodies is manner, and he aiso compares and
con trasts it with othe r things. He says that
"life ex presses," that a statue has no need of
a tongue, th at good tableaus need no declamation, and that nature tells every secret
once.
But contrasting this with man he
says that in the latter case this is told all the
time, tha t every look, every wo rd, every action tells what man is.
The process of Division has been used in
order to show th<:> unity ot the parts of this
idea and ail the requirements of this law
have been fulfilled. Emerson has used only
such parts and attributes of Behavior as
would best accomplish his purpose, which is
in accordance with t he law of Selection and
the parts and attribut es have been presented
in such an order that they can easily be organized into a whole, into the unity of the
cen tral i :lea in compliance w ith the law of
method.

In compliance with the law of CompleteSo we fin d all the processes determin ed
ness the parts and attnbutes of the theme
bv
the nature of the theme have been obeyed
•
J
by the write r and if we look further we will nave been given and the processes which
·find that the processes determined by the na- will best accomplish his purpose have bee n
ture ot the mind addref'sed h ave also been used by the author.
fo llowed , th at the author has complied wit h
the primary laws- Purpose and Unity-and
the secondary law s-Selection, Method and
C orn pleteness.
In this essay the wri ter's purpose was to
affect the emotions of the re ader and so
Definition and D ivision have not been used
with great strictness as they would have
been h;1d the purpos e been to affe ct the intellect, and he has foll owed the law of Unity
by presenting the parts of this ge neral idea,
Behavior, as a unit with th e aim of affecting
the emotions.

Th e ti rst business meeting of the school
year was held at rece ss in room four on Sept
9 . The purpose of the mee ti ng was to decide when the society should give its usual
opening reception to the new students of the
school.

'l_'he re ception was held on Friday evening, Sept. r5.
It was largely attended by
both the stude nts and their friends and a
The author commen ces by defin ing his Yery pleasant time was enjoyed by all. The
theme or idea, though he has riot complied society will at once take up its regular semistrictly with la ws go~·erning Definiticn, be- . monthly meetings as in former 5chool years.
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In accordance with an act of the last legislature, Governor Nelson appointed Sept.
4 to be obs5rved as Labor Day. This was
ap propriately observed at the Normal school.
We feel that we can best use this department by giv in g a synopsis of the impromptu speeches of the membe,:s uf the Faculty
and the Rev. Mr. Campbell on that occas10n.

President Carhart, referring to the fact
that the governor had issued a proclamation
recommen ,iing that this day be observed as
a holiday, said: We are interested 111 the
da y, aside fro :n the fact that it is a holiday,
because it represents the duty and pleasure
known as labor. We are laborers. Labor
is the price that must be paid for all values.
The poet Holland says:
"Goel gives no value unto man un matched by meed of
lahor;
And cost of worth has ever been the nearest neighbor."

There is a class of people who do not labor. They belong to the unfortunate class
who are born rich. I really pity anyone
who is born rich. In a very important sense
we are our own makers, for the laws of exercise de termine the lavvs of growth. Naturally human nature has lazy and vicious
tendencies. It will engage in a course that
will destroy. First : The rich 1s not under
the same necessity to exert himself. Second:
He has the means to become vi cious. As a
rule, Normal students have the good fortune to be born poor, and to receive the
benefit of the severe discipline of the scho oi
of poverty. It is fortunate for this commonwealth that those who aspire to teach the
children of the state are not the pampered
soris and daughters of luxury.
In the development of the human race , there are
fou r stages in the history of labor- slavedom,
serfdom, wagedom and freedom.
The Rev. Mr. Campbell said: I have no
place in my category for a person who does

not work. God P-ives each of us something
dignified, worthy,"' and honorable to do . You
r ememb_er when the first man was made, he
was put into the garden to till it. He was
pl~ced in such a position that he could live
b ut was given something honorable to do.
It 1s not what one does, it is the spirit in
which he does it. To scrub this floor might
be considered menial labor ; but I don't think
it would demean Queen Victoria to scrub a.
floor if she would do it right. If she couldn't do it right, she better quit.
Mr. 'Wisely speaking of the adjustment of
the labor problem said:
T here is a tendency to go to extremes. Man sees a thing
to be right, makes a hobby of it, and drives
it to the extreme.
The laborer has griev•
ances but he is apt to claim more than is due
him. The capitalist is apt to demand too
much.
They ought to reason it out; this.
w ould be fair, just, and right for each. Men
in all times have been trying to settle this
difficulty between capital and labor by making laws. It seems to me that the only solution of the labor problem is to be effected by
the introduction of the Golden Rule. Each
party must be able to appreciate tlre position of the other and to place himself in the
other's position.
Miss Knott said she wri,uld like to leave
with the school the thought expr essed by
James Russell Lowell · in the following
words:
"No man is born into this world whose work
Is not burn with him; there is always work ,
And too ls to work withal, for those ,vho will ;
Ancl blessed are the horny hands of toil."

M r . Mitch ell spoke upon the two kinds
of. laborers ; the one who was economical
and prudent and saved something for the
future, and the other who squandered his
wages as soon as they \Yere earned. "The
difference is in the· men, and no law on the
subject could help the :,.econd man."
He
also spoke of the relation which the public
school bears t o this question . His personal
experiences on the strike question were not
only amusing but very su ggest;,·e.
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Dr. Van Lie w discussed the question as
observed and studied by himself in Germany. In Germany the question assumes a
more serious as pect than h er e and doe s not
promise so speedy a solu tion . The difference betvveen the systems of public sch ools
largely deter mines this.
In th is country a
com mon school is a republic; in which rich
an d poor with equal opportunities are associat ed together . In Germany, as indeed in
many other Euro pean countries, at an early
age, pupils who ar e to tak e up a particular
kind of w ork or pro fession are separated
fro m the rest.
T h e emph asis given in this
country to the principle that all men are
created equal will sooner place us in a position to apply the G olden R ule to the adjustment of this problem.

Iver T. J ohnshrud, '92, has charge of Mr.
Shoemak~r's classes while the latter is away
doing institute work.
M iss N annie Akers, '93, is taking the
Kindergarten cour se this year.
It is ho ped th at durin g the y ea r th e rriernbers of th e A lum ni A ssocia tion · will contri but e some inter est in g anicles to this cnlumn .
W ill th ev
" not let us hear fro m t hem somethi ng abo ut th eir par t of the country , their
wor k or w rite up their parti cular hobbies?
.

Miss Gilbert named some of the good
The wo rk of the Mo<lel school began on
things do ne by men of g r eat wealth as the Thursday, A ug. 31st. T he ro oms now ocfo unding of the Chicago U ni~ersity by cupied are those on t he first floor of the
R ockefeller.
•
ne w wing . T hey are so bri g ht and pleasant
t hat th ey presen t a strik ing contrast to
T h e th eine of M r. H u bbard's talk was
th e organization of labor. He also spoke the ro oms in the base ment form erly occuo f the r elation w hich the public school bears pied by this departmen t, and in w hich work
to the solution of the problem and empha- was begun last fall. In th is respect, the
sized the im p ortance of the wo rk of our p ractice teachers of th is term certainly have
the adva ntage over their predecessors.
common schools.
The exercises closed w ith a fe w ,vitty r eThe cl ass of practice teachers is small.
mark s by M r. Colg rove.
Th ose now doing practice work are Misses
S te ven s, N ayes, Lee, Stevenson, Setzer,
Kate a nd 'W inifred K en ely, Mary and N ellie
N essel, and Mess rs. Johnson and Zech.

Mr. Hubbard teaches elementar y physics
in t he grammar department, and Mr. ColAmong those wbo ha ve visited th e No rg ro ve in th e senior department.
mal this fall a re 1\I:ss Mar ga re t T a gg:1rt,
The Kindergarten, which has · recently
Mr. Jas . Jenks, and M r. Arthur Dun ton,
class of '90; Minnie Lange, Carrie Mitchell, been started, makes the kindergarten class
Mathias Moen and Margar et Jerr:-i rd, '92; formerly taught in the model school unnecesl\Libel Lee, Geo. Woodworth and Robt. sary.
Th e pnce
· o f twt10n
··
]1as b een re d uce d on
J errard, '9,v ·, Ella Stanton.
It is rum ored that N. P . Nels on, '91, will account of the Trnrd times and the attendsoon go into the new,;paper business.
ance is about the same as that of other year s.
Ralph Manuel, '92, is very ill in a hos- Neither a re the children below the average.
pita] in :Minneap olis.
Miss Carrie Mitchell, '92,
Smith College this year.

will

One small boy, on being asked how he
at tend would spell a certain word , answere<l, ''With
letters."

THE KORi\IA LIA.

path of the pedestrian students and residents
in th at locality rejoiced at the beautiful exhibition of DPmocratic times.
The Illin oma and The O yaka ar e new
upon our table th is month.
vY_~e ar t; v.e ry
gl ad to see th e m and would be gla d \; see
other nevv excha nges. The Oya ka· is a very
· comple te little paper, lackin g only in an exchan g e column .
T he May n11mber of Old H ughes cont:1ins
an int eresting artic 1e on charity; good for
youn g and old to read.

On Sund ay morning, Sept. 3, committees
fr o m the vario us churches waited upon the
ladies at the Home and attend ed the new
st udents to th eir respec tive places of worshi p.
P r esident L. B. A ve ry of the N orch Dak ota No r mal school is se e n occasion ally in
th e laboratories. We are greatly indebte tj
to him for h is ener g etic work wh ile with us.
and wish him e minent success in hi s new
field of labor.

Suppose Col u mbu:-; h;idn't discovered
A merica, 'vVillie, would n.> u hav e iik ed
that ? Yo u bet! It would h:1' cut jography
"Labor Day" was most appro p riately
cl ow n half.--Ex .
spen t by th e Normal studen ts in a r duo usly
T he Comm en cemen t number of tile S t. abstaining fr om labor . No new lessors w ere
V iateur 's College Journa l contains a picture assigned and there we re no afternoo n st udy
ho· ir.- .
of their grand and majesti c building.
Some material echoes of the late su m mer
The hardest job that an .honest man has
now:1days is to convince his friends that he school still remain upon our walls.
is merely an honest man-not a natural born
Several members 0f the pedagogical cl ass
id iot.-Prison Mirror.
have found their "sou l far away."
Dante
The Magic Mirror-or class prophecy of may have furnish ed attr actions by his "Inthe Mid ford High school -in the June n um- fe rn o."
ber of The Oak, Lily and l vy was a wonYour left foot is on the same side of your
derf ul mirror and m.uch or iginal ity was
body as your left hand. Ready. March.
shown on the part of the \\Titers.
The Normal facu lty was invited to 111 eet
with the Readi ng Ro om society on Th ursday, Sept 7, at Presiden t and Mrs. Car hart's.
· Miss McKinney read an interesting and instructive paper on kindergarten work, followed
by a free parliament on the subject.
Scho ol opened with an unusually large

a ttendance.
Thirty-six students taking the
The Athlet ic club met Satur day morning, ·
professional course, together with :,tudents Sept. 9, in room 26. Sixteen new members
in other courses, make a pro:,;pective class were added to the ir number' and it it- rumorof sixty-fo ur for '94.
ed 1hat one young lady was "taken in ."
The young ladies of the Home spent their
The science teacher and his \\'Orthy assistfi r st Friday evening of the new ye ar very ant have at last persuaded the electric bells
pieasantiy in the parlors of that institution. to perfor m their proper !unctio ns and the
Though the write r was not pre1,ent, those pupils move to and from rel·i:ations as of old.
who were, declar e th e eve ning to ha\'e bee n
O n F r iday even;ng, Sept. 8, four C . E.
"del igh tful."
socials we re given. The M. E.'s were enA t President C ar har t's rnggestio n, the tertained at Dr. Dl· wa rt 's ; the Ba ptists exschool enjoyed a picn ic a t W aite Park on tended a welco me to thei r y oung p eople
Sa turd ay , Sept. 2 . Rea l estate rose in th e fr o m the home of i\l r. \V h t·; Miss Io a
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Smart recei ved her C ongrega tional ti·iends
and the Presbyteri ans were hospitably welcomed by Mr. and Mr:S. Geo. S. Clark.
Conversation, games and mu sic were enjoyed in the early evening afte r which deliciot.s
refreshments were serve J.
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The faculty took their first outing Saturday, the 16th inst. Grand lake was chosen
as the place suitable to an exhibition of
scholastic jollity.

The cost of a shoe-polishing outfit will
no t exceed 25c. Some of the young men
At the meeting of the Athletic club before at the Normal would do well to take the hint.
vVe were glad to see the fa ce of Asst.
mentioned, the following officers were elected:
Supt. Hyde in our midst on Friday last.
Pre side nt-George E. Burler.
Vice-President-Rudolph A. Lee.
Tr ;:;: surer-Alfred Cederstrom.
S n;etary-A. P. Ritchie.
W , re'. it not for the saw mill across the
,vould b e the ben e fit
. ··
Those who trust us, educate us.-George
1-1·,·ei·
•
, ,\·
. h•it
c
1 of m urnmg
rh eto i,~a l-s .I I t is a prime stimulus to good , Eliot.
We live no more of our time than we
cl ear a rticulation.
spend we ll.- Carlyle.
P er~•ms desiring an original demonstraCharacte r is the d iamond that scratches
tion t r any theorem in Stewart's geometry every oth er sto ne.- Bartol.
may Le supplied with the same by applying
\Vhat do we live for unless it is to make
to a gentleman member of the geomet ry life less difficult to others ?- George Eliot.
class. First come, first served.
Little minds are tam ed and subdued by
misfortune, but great minds rise above it.
The flight of the grasshopper has been - Irving .
arrested r ecently and his trial is in progress
Truth is thought which has assumed its
in the zoology room.
His conviction is al- appropriate garments , either of words or.
most certain as he ki ck s so much on the ex- actions.- Long fellow (H yperion.)
a mi1rntio n.
The t rue t eacher has seemed to be painting pictures on the canvas of mind that shall
Mr. 0. J. Arness, a former student, is a last through the generations and fade not in
teacher in the Minneapolis School of Busi- eternity.-Edward Brooke.
ness, whither he was drawn by his artistic
Wh osoever will be free, let him not desire
pe nmanship.
or dread th at which it is in the power of
others either to deny or to inflict; otherwise
Two C. C. students playing tennis on our
he is a slave.- George Eliot.
campus during scho ol session.
Two C. C.
Childhood's unconscious lesson to us, is:
studen ts suddenly ending with a love set.
th at what is un developed can without guidMrs. Dr. Van Liew p aid a visit to the ance neve r be fre e, but, left to itself, must
school .for a fevv moments to admire our inevitably fa ll into caprice. Guidance capacitates for freedom . It is a dominant
fre shly oiled floors and kalsomined walls.
error of our age to demand fre edom wh ere
Pres. Carhart responded very eloquently the capacity for freedom is still lacking.to a toas t at the reception g iven by the Baroness Von Bulow.
C ,itholic bishops on Sept. r r. The faculty T he task was thine to mold and fashion
. Life's plastic newness into grace ;
tee! so mewhat avenged of Labor Day.
T o make t he boyish h eart he ro ic,
lVI iss es Beulah Gilman an d Bertie Ev,\ns
And li ght with t hought the maid e n' s face .
visited us Se pt. 14.
-Whittier.
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The best way in the world to seem to be
All day thy wings have fanned,
anything is really to be what we would seem At that far height, the cold thin atmosphere,
to be.- Tillotson.
Yet stoop not, weary, to the welcome land,
Though the dark night is near,
That only which we have within can we
see without. If we meet no gods it is beAnd soon that to il shall en d;
cause we harbor none.-- Em erson .
Soon shalt thou firrd a summ er hom e, and
rest,
\Vrite it on your heart th at every day is
And scream among thy fellows; ree ds shall
the best of the year.- Emerson.
bend ,
In all the superior people I have met, I
Soon, o'er thy sh eltered nest.
notic e directness , truth spoken more truly,
as if everything of obstruction, of mal:o rmaThou'rt go ne, the abyss of heaven
Hath swallowed up thy fo rm ; yet, on my
tion, had bee n trained._:__Emerson.
heart
Believe m e, the talent of success is noth- Deeply hath sun k th e lesson thou hath given,
ing more than doing what yo u can do well,
And shall not soo n depart.
and doing well whatever you do, without a
He who, from zone to zo ne,
thou ght of fame. - Longfellow ( Hyperion).
Guides throu gh the boundless sky th y ce rtain flight,
\,V riting tablets, scratch books, etc., sold
In the long way that I must tread a lone
cheapest at Atwood's bookstore.
Will lead my steps aright.
Best work clone at Flynn's barber shop,
No. 16 Sixth Ave. S.

TO A WATERFOWL.

Atwood's the place to buy your stationery.

LOW RATES FOR MINNEAPOLIS
EXPOSITION.

The N orthetn Pacific announces low round
trip rates to Minneapolis on account of the
Whith er, 'midst falling dew,
Exposition. Tickets will be on sale at rate
While glow th e heavens with the last steps
of one and one-third fare for the_round trip
of day,
with an additional charge of twenty-five
Far, through their rosy depths, dost thou
cents for admission coupon, on September
,
pursue
8th, 12th, 15th, 19th and 22nd, and October
Thy solitary way!
3rd and 5th; and at rate of one fare for the
Vainly the fowler 's eye
round trip with an additional charge of twenMight mark this distant flight to do th ee ty-ti Ye cents for admission, daily from Sepwron g ,
tember 25 th to 30, both inclusive.
As, darkly painted on t he crimson sky,
Tickets are only good for continuous pasT hy figure floats along.
sage and are limited to return on the Monday following date of sale.
Seek'st thou the plas hy brink
For further particulars call upon your
Of weedy la ke, or marge of river wide,
nearest
tick et agent.
Or wh ere the rocking billows rise and sink
On t he chafed ocean side?
BY WILLIA7.vl CULLEN B RYANT.

There is a Po,ver who se care
Teaches thy way along th at path less coast,
The desert and illimitable airLone wandering, but not lost.

See Atwood's new ad. in this issue.
Students, why not patronize those who
help support the N ormalia by advertisement?
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We Arte l:zeFe tm Sett. Gmmcls I
Prices shall not prevent us.
Profit shall not hinder us.
Competition shall not e:o under u~.
Noth ine: shall stand inLour wav to
Unick, constant sales.
.
If you want to trade to advanta!le.
If 1Tou want to Rave monev.
If you want to have a lla1JPY face,
L

COM E AND SEE US.
Our goods are the best yfllt can \,
buy. There is no room for improvement in the bargains we offer at this
season of the year. You can save a
sight of money by trading with us.
Will yon?

~

NlETZROTH BROS ..
I

RELIABLE CLOTHIERS,

= = = = = = = =~

Tennis
Rackets
Foot
Balls

Ou11 Speeialties: •

+

./

F ine Stationerry
Reeorrd and Note Books
Bibles and Testaments

...

Speeial PrriGes----This Fall
Tennis Supplies
Webstetr's Interrnational Oietionarry

.

K
/

Atwood's 13ook Stotte
27 Fifth Hve. S.

Testaments
Bibles .
Fountain
Pens
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PROPHIETOR OF THE

-

Has the best assortment of the best makes of
Ladies' Fine Shoes, and also t he best class o f
Gent s' ancl C hildre n's Foot "\Vear t o be h ad
and sells t hem at very low p rices.

DEAL ER IN-

CIIOCEIIEES

Also !loes Repairing the c1nkkePt, neatest, clieaJJest all([ best.

Special InducBm~nts toStudents of all Schools.
•
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LEADING
FANCY
GR □ CERS

~pi~~fil@itfil®~ I~~ ~ti'!Li®~t~~
Bulk Olives, Bottled Olives,
Bulk PiGkles, Bottled Pickles,
Sweet Crackers and Cookies, French Cake in tins•

BOWING BROS., 103 5th Av. S.

""

BENSEN BROS.,
G IR !O iC IE IE._!S I.
117

s.,

;i
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~

::s

1 04 1'fa:Jh , h :e.

F"ifth Av e. S

Co1>,4 C:Q·Qc4~

1

No
ON E
READS

MucH
ABOUT

AND

LocAL
A. F .

R □ BERTS □ N,

W atc}Jn;,aker

~ Jeweler♦
T he L a r gest Stock

- oi-

Watches, Clocks
Jewelry
and Silverware
in the city.
P rices Al vvays the Lovvest
510 St, G m-n-u iin St ., 81 . CLOUD, JU I NK.

N -oR1'A AL

OR

TELEGRAPI-IIC
EVENTS UNLE SS
SEEN IN

THE JOURNAL- PRESS_..........«

TAKE PHOTOS
On your trip.
At the lake.
Of your friends.

.

ORTHERN
15
THE

Send for Fall Ill ustraterl Catalogue.
Alsfr for one of our
$1.50 War ranted llountain I'ens, and everythiu/( in
the Watch aud Jewelry Linc .

ONLY
LINE

Running Through Cars

<JEO. R. CLARK & CO., Fifth Ave., St. Cloud

STUDENTS

WILL FIND

'°"TO°"

+

A FULL LINE OF

Toilet Preparations,
Soaps, Perfumes,

TO--

Drugs & Chemicals,
-AT-

1:3. :p. CT-l~TE~' S Otiug Stotie,
Gttand Centttal ftotel Bloek, Fifth B:ve.

Prescriptio~;.~11yPreJ:)ared

S'l'. PAUL
MIN;\'EAPOLIS
JJULUTH and
CHICAGO

I

IlELENA
...,B=u='l=-''l='E"""'- -SPOK_
A_N_E_ _
'l'AUOllA
SEAT'rLE
PO.R'l'LAND

: Pullman
J

Sleeping Cars

~ Elegant

~
t

Dining Cars
-on all-

; Through Trains.

- - - -- ~ ~ 4 A A ~ 4 f t : f t : . . - 4 : 6 A ~

'l'IME SCHEDULE.

mEllGBHJITS jnIIDX8L BBJK.
o;:- ST.

CAPITAL

CLOUD.

$100,000,

Banking in all its Branches.
Interest Paid Upon Time Deposits.

JN OUR SAVINGS DEPARTMENT,

Deposits received
in Aums of $1 and upwards. Interest allowed on
sums of $5 and upwards.
81'J;;OIA1. 1.0llllY ANO WIC!rnT FOR 1.AOIF:8.

GOING WEST.

Leave.
St. Paul ......... ~4.l ,o pm ........ t9:00am ........ *8.0upm
Minneapolis ..... 4:55
.... ..... 9:30
........ 8:40
St. Cloud ......... 7:10
........ 11:52 ......... 11;00
Little Falls ...... 8:lopm ...... 1:00pm ....... 12:07am
Brainerd .. ... ..
1:55
GOING EAST,

Brainerd.
t1;20pm
Little Fa!Js ....... •8.12am ...... 2:20 ......... •3:15am
St. Cloud .......... 9:20
...... 3:20
...... :.. 4:25
.Minneapolis .....11:45
...... 5: ,; o
......... 6:55
St. Paul ......... -.12:15pm ...... 6:15
......... 7:25
•Daily via Staples.
tExcept Sunday via Brainerd.

For Rates, Maps, Time 'lubles or Special
Information. apply to E . WOLFSBERU,
Agent Northern Pacific R.R .. at 8t. Cloud,
Minn .. or
CHAS. S. l<'EE
Gen'! Pass. & Ticket Agent, 8t. Paul, Min

Safety D.c posit Boxes For Rent.
C. M. HERTIG, Pres.
0. H. HA VILL, Cashier.

M. MAJERUS, Vice-Pres.
P. J. GRUBER, A.ss't.iCashier.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
-LEADING-

Bskers and Canfectioners.,
-DEALERS I N -

Staple and Fancy Groceries &Delicacies.
We Make a Specialty of Fine Confectionery &Fruits
~07 St. Germain st.

and Cor. Fifth ave and First st. s.

ST_ CLOUD, M:INN_

cAPITAL,

$100,000.

All Business Connected with General Banking will
Receive Prompt Attention.
DIRECTORS.
Jas .•~. Bell, L. W. Collins,
W. Powell, W. B. Mitchell,
L.A. Evans. John Cooper,
L. Clark, John Zapp, John
Bensen, J. G. Smith.

OFFICERS.

JAs. A. BELL, President.
L. W. CoLr,INS, Vice-Pres.
J. G. SMITII, Cashier.
E. E. CLARK, Asst. Cashier.

HE lEIDING ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS.
CLOTHIERS
613-615

St. Germain
Street

FALL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
We are far a-lead of all our comp etitors, that is the verdict of the·
public.
Six years ago we were the youngest Clothing house, today
we are the largest Clothing house in the Northwest.
Enterprise,
energy, push, liberality, fair and upright dealing, ONE PRICE TO
ALL, has been our success.
We are showing this fall the largest and finest new stock at Pa111c
Prices that will astonish everybody- at lower prices than the making
of the goods, as we buy our entire stock in the Eastern market for
cash at panic prices.
Before you buy any goods call on us and we
will show you through our Mammoth Double Store and you will save
from I 5 to 25 per cent by buying of us.

-8..EELES EROT::a:ERS_

I

rt

PIONEER MEAT MARKET,
JAKE TROSS EN, Prop.

-THE-

Fresh & Salted Meats & Poultry, *
* Game, Fisb, Etc., in Season.

lEIIIIIJG PHOTOGQDPaEB

Orders Promptly Attended to ..

-OF-

JOHN COATES,

ST. CLOUD. :IvII1-IN.

Telephone 4'1-2

LIVERY &OMNIBUS STABLES-

Special Prices to Normal Students.
a6 Fifth Avenue S,

123 Fifth Ave. S.

First Street S., Opposite West Hotel.

*

13est Lthte:t1y in the City.
Suses make all Trains ..

*

